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. ; CONGRKS8.
' SENATE. .':

' :. IVtdnttday, March I.
Mr. Randolph ubmitetl a motion

calling on the President of the United
States for such information as he may
possess in relation to the intentions ot
the Congress at Panama touching the

. J... r m mA .l.vA.tf: T r. nri.L irkt.

"X tni motion, Mr. R. remarked, that it
' was not a usual thin" for him to sibnrtt'motions of this kind. He had recently

genu nublished a Proclamation, which
purported to be issued bj the famous I

General Bolivar, and he , naa neard,
with great satisfaction as it regded
the fame and reputation of this distio- -

ninhed individual, that it had been dis
claimed by the Minister of that Govern- -

ment here, as a uoncauon, so tar as re-

lated to that part of it which had attrac
teu nis auenuoa. , uis ooieci was to
Biiti.fv th American neoole of the real
e'ltiMcterof the South American States.
11 had heard this General Bolivar call- -

,1 tW'WaKhinffton of the South, v In
"his opinion, hewas as muth a Washing-- 1

.i man who commanded a olatoon
.w.a a nasarl-an- d he would sav as thelf Repi esentatives; but proposing, in

. . . - .
fl KtwaidattlM uwiwiti iiap

North Carolina, and increase
the totnmertt and profits of rSe DtsnvaJ

Swamp Canal, as to aaake it an object
or the Cotopaay W prnexx iai u

rk. ' ' 1' . .
A short eat of a sarie at the South end

would Uke the faoal dwvel t
River, and avoid JouVa Creek.

T make the Dwl JSwamp Caoal
correspond with the CheKpeake and
Delaware Canal as near iicikiumm
ces will admit, is considered of an iw-noru- nt

Natwiial character bot owing
10 depth Ol water ia uie oomomb vi
North Carolina, w'nich to connect with
the Bay of the Chesapeake the depth
of this Canal need oaly adapt itself to
the depth of these Sound.

IMere Mr. llempnui lutrouucea anu
read the following document.

Stat 1 have d honor to submit to Uie De--

pa rime i4 llie information that I am poteased
. .or, in relation wuk tanui waiup aiui.

In June IttlS, I visited that canal which is

one link of the contemplated inland navigv
Uon, near and parallel to the seaboard, and
destined to connect, ai ineir entiance into

sea, all our mam slrcatns etnptpng into
the Atlantic.

in February, isiy.tnis canai was mention-
ed in the report made by the Board compos-

ed of Navy OoJiiniissioners and Mditary rs

and a poiiitcd to recommend a
road ot renaciiu, aim a iw a iai
Depot, on the waters tf the Chesapeake.

The Board lounn mat tinuera nmvai point
of view, t e Hit.iw vamp Canal a Horded

m tuuittMnirt uu wnvciuc ivv i

ZZrL in timV .n.l iih I

" - - - -- ,

perfect security, in lime of war, the naval
etahli8hnicnu in that quarter. 1 his very
valuable advantage had its due in the
mcnmcuuMi!;i. .. . ii... f . u i .r

rerrNralDTu "7 '

Under a military point of view, the DUmal
Swamo Canal would, in time of war. afford
the facility to supply and relieve the fort
contemplated at Beaufort, and also would
mace it easy to transport tortes to defend,
in time of emergency, our naval and military
establishments in the vicinity of Norfolk.

Under a commercial point ot view, the Dig
ntal Swamp Canal will contribute to a prompt,
safe, and regular interchange of the manufac-
tured produce of the North, with the raw ma
terials et the ooutn. I nis consideration had
great weight with the Uoard, here above men
tioned,- - in their recommending Hampton
lload to be defended by fortifications.

As to the line of inland navigation, of
which the Dismal Swamp Canal is one link,
it is to be observed, that other links are now
either constructing or about to be made, cr i

have been surveyed. The Barnstable and Boz
card's Hay Canal has been examined last year.

. .1 1
. - I i;anu wirveyeu u.. year, ai punnc expenoes ;

the Delaware and Karitan Canar is about to
be commenced, and the Delaware andChetoi.
peake Canal is in a state of rapid progression.
The cross sect on. and the locks of Un ite ca
nals are contemplated to receive the same
dimensions, in order to avoid any tranship-
ping, from the Chesapeake to the Ray of
Ronton. 1 liese dimensions and the H.ni I. rF
water, have been calculated for the crafts
navigating our open bays. They are as fol. j

feet. !

Tlreadth of the canal at the water Tne 60 ,
Depth of water from the surfucr down

to the bottom 8
1

Length of the Locks between the hol
low gvoius 100

. i imn ui me iocks, at Doirom, oetweeo
the hollow groins . 22
fA a. . i h i .11 .vi...:: j tav auiaia tail aiiv rcviU'MLCS Ul m TmUUIlail

work, the Dismal Swamp Canal needs only to
receive the dimensions and depth of water
adapted to the object it is intended for, and
which is to connect the Sounds of North Car
olina with the Bay of the Chesapeake. Uoon
that point my impression is, that. Owing to
the shallowness of those Sounds, their crafts
cannot possess the same .draft of water as the
crafts of our opeibai and, therefore, I think
that, with a moderate expense the present
dimensions and depth of tlie Dismal Swamp
Canal, might be so enlarged, as to admit of
the largest kind ofcraft navigating the Sounds
of North Carolina. As to the locks, those
built of stone upon the canal are of large size,
having ninety-ni- x feet by eighteen ,m the
clear. v ;

I have the honor to be sir, rery respectfully,
your obedient servant, . . - ;

, y -

BERNARD, Brig. Gen. .

Major Gen Aim. Macomb,
Ciiirf Engineer, Washington.s This bill requires that the United

States' Board of Engineers shall examine
the Canal, and approve of the proposed
enlarged dimensions and report their
opinion to the Secrmry of- - War, and
also that it is their opinion that the sura
subscribed will be sufficient to complete
the work according to such dimensions,
before this Act is to go into effect.

. It is believed that a vessel of a ca-
pacity to navigate the Sounds and pass
iiuuugii tne dismal awamp uanal, will
be capable of navigaiting the Bays and
passing through all the Canals North of
tue Uiesapeake. ;

The Locks on tlie Dismal Swamp
Canal are, in their dimensions, nearlv
etjual to the Chesapeake and Delaware
canai, and their Boors are placed so far
belov the. bottonv of the Canal as to
aduiit tlie passage of vessels drawing
sevens feet water and of the burthen
i.f T ..r nr ....... i, .. -

A fact is staled by the President of
the Company, that there is at this time
in the trace of the Canal a Coaster from
New York, havirig'passed through two
locks, taking in a cargo, and bound to
the port at which she cleared. ,

. When the Canal is finished so as to
accommodate roelf with the Chesapeake
and Delaware Canal, reasonable pros-
pect opens of having(a warier commu-
nication from , Boston to Beaufort, in
North Carolina, in the course of a few
jear.w v,

i he Taunton and Weymouth Canal.
which opens to ihe North in Boston Bay.
and to the South in Mount Hope Bayi
Oiailtll tt th rTrr-.-.npt- , Vx. '

rnP, and ttide ths SJWcial rdef of iW
NJafcdsy Wek;oJ, CO. too

of Mr. IUIn 1.500 copies of the
-- norf and resol.tioa were wfdered to

printed.
The Senate then proceeded ! the

consideration of Executive bMBW, aod
cootinaed with cloned door nntil four
o'clock, and then adjourned.

Tkurtdav. March .
Toa Senate then took ap the resola

- After a few. remarks by Mr. Ilayne,

j... 4 gn4j dedann on the retolytion
Mr. IUndolDh roe and addrewed tLe

Senate on the object, la a apeecb. of,
nearl two bmr dttration.

q0 motion of Mr. Hijne, the resolution
then w on lhe ube; -- ni

i The.SeiiateJproceeded to the con- -

after aone time spent therein, adjourn

31 r. Bell rose ana Mid, there were
w 'J " ' - - . .

Executive character before the Senate,
j. hi iropreeaion wa, that the public in
terest required that these subjects should
have preference over the ordinary bui
ness of legislation, lie therefore moved
that the Senate proceed to the consider
tinn of Executive basioess. which mo
tion prevailed Ayes 13, Nw 12: and
the Senate remained with cloed door
till past three o'clock : and then ad- -

Mourned to Monday

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
' Thuridtty, March

On motion of Mr. Mercer, the fol
lowinz resolution was taken up, and
agreed to. ' r

Rettlved, That the Committee on the tup
pretaioii of the Slave Trade be authorixed,if
necemry to the discharge of their duty, to--

sena tor persons ana papers.
The Houe then axain resolved itself

into a Committee of the VholerMr.
McLane, of Del.' in the Chair, on the
amendment to the Constitution, pro- -

posed by Mr. McUutne.
Mr. Stevenson, ot Virginia, rose an

addressed the Committee in opposition
to the second resolution of Mr. Mc
Duffie, which propones the districting

K all the States for the election of a
President; and in favor of the first ieso
'u ion, so far as respects the removal of
the Presidential election trom the House

fcC "l I il. - T i . I n itcaseoiaiauureoyme piectoraiuoiiege
to send the election to the Legislatures
of the different States, each State to
U.i. puo

Before Mr. Stevenson had finished
hi speech, the committee rose

The House then went into Committee
of the Whole, on we amendments o

line oenaie tome oiu mamng appropna
tions for the Navy for the year 1826
which were all agreed to in Committee
ahd reported to the House when the
nuuse aojounieu.

- Friday March 3.
The House then went into a Com

Imittee of the Whole on the bill for the
Subscription of Stock in the Dismu!
swamp Uanal Uompany. - '

Mr. Hemplult ot Fenn. (Chairman
tof the Committee who reported the
It .11 . ... .

Dl I.) TOSe in USSUDDOrt. 1 Will tie
tain the uommittee but a very anort

(Mid e) n introtluang this sub

is to undergo any
...:u i . .i..lacmnin utousnuti, i mm irc it in

hands of the honorable gentlemen from
Virginia, (Mr. Isewlon,) who lives nea
it, and such others as may choose to
lake a part in the debate. .

1 be bill contemplates the subscnp
tion of 600 shares in the stock of the Dis
mal Swamp Canal Company. The Com
mittee of Roads and Canals have con
sidered this Canal to be one of the
greatest importance,, not only to the
adiacent States of Virginia and N.Car
olina, where it is located, but to the
Nation at large, as it will form a part

lot the extensive line ol Canals content
plated in the interior, and near the At
lantic Uoast.

This Canal originated as long agO-- as

the Assembly of Virginia, winch act

The Canal is 22 1-- 4 miles in length.
I in breadtn aa leet at tne surface ot the

Water, a'ud' in depth about 51- - 2 feet. Its
Sooth end terminates at Jbice's Creek,

i wnicn vuipuca nun ine rasquuiaus. tut
Jcr, thirty nule,from iu mouth, at Aibe

j Company ia authorised to cut a Ci--
nal, connecting the Dismal Swamp Ca--

i nai wim uie nwui v cm mver, ai any
point which they tnay select. This Cu
nal, v ! 't wi.l be tve miles in lc-i- h,

of Engineers aay that it practkabtlity
does aotaJmit of a dbt, and that the
expene ill not be great. .

'

.

. ne Delaware and Raritan Cana!. in
New Jerwey; is 3. miles ia lengthy and
ihe Legialature of Pennsylvania, in
granting ermissrao to the Cnjiany

hich has undertaken this word, to sap-pl- y

a Feeder oat of the River
have annexed a condition, that the Canal
hall, in the opinion of the United States

Board of Engineers, suDiciently cor-

respond with the Chesapeake and Dela-

ware Canal.
This, it is supposed, will require the

Canal to be eight feet deep, so as to be
navigable for Bay Vessels and not to
interrupt the noble line of interior navi-

gation contemplated to run paralled to
the coast for so great a distance.

The Committee will now perceive
how much has actually been undertaken,
and how little remains to be undertaken,
to accomplish this interesting and grand
National work.

These improvements wVich I have
mentioned, and which will not be very
expensive, will complete the inland na-

vigation from Boston to lWufort, in
North, Carolina, a distance' of ten or
eleven hundred miles: from thence, I

hope it will be found practicable to pro
ceed to Georgia. J ne practicability of

Canal of some useful dimensions,
.i i i. t .: i. ..r t?i. iwnuign me reuinsuin i r iunua, nj
iroin tnence to llie Mississippi, is scarce

y susceptible of a "doubt.
v l. .... ...

Aiter ai.. nemDiiiii concluded, a
Mher debate arose and which con
tmued until the usual hour of adjourn
ment when the t oinmittee rose, and
the House adjourned, without decidin
oil the bill

RALHIGIL
FRIDAY MORNING, MAUCH 10, 1826.

In the PrteHwrg Intelligencer of
Tuesday last, Cotton is quoted at 12

cents.

A bill authorising the sale of tickets
in the Virginia Lottery, for enabling
Mr. Jefferson to dispose of his property
at its value, in the state of Maryland
. - - ,

n"a" p"""' 'fcicB i

Maryland without a division,
., ... V

Imporfanl.--J- tJ the brig Commodore

Barry, arrived at Philadelphia from Li
verpool, whence she sailed onhe 13th

January, intelligence Jias been received
0f tne Jrcf. fit Constantint having
resigned the empire of Russia in favor
of his brother Nicholas. It is also said,
0lat news was confirmed by official

dispatclies to the Russian Minister in
London. The next arrival will proba- -

bly do away all doubts upon the sub- -

ject.

Charleston KactL The Charleston
Courier gives an account of a great race,
run at that city on the 25th ultimo, be
tween Col. Spann's Jiertrand, Mr. Da
venport's Aratus, and Mr. Harrison's
Kale; which resulted in favor of the
lormer horse. Kate was withdrawn at
the fourth heat, and Bertrand and Ara-tn- s

were left to decide the contest sin-

gle handed. Aratus had been saved
two successive heats, and Bertrand had
run three successive heats under whip
and spur. At starting, Aratus exhibit-
ed the advantages of his rest, and took
the lead, Bertrand hanging ;,pon his
haunches. In the second round, Ber-

trand made a desparate push, ad ran
locked with Aratus for near half a mire.
Expectation was on tiptoe at this 'junc
ture. and when at the torn Bertrand
was Compelled to fall inall feared for
the result. On the third and last round,
at the same point, Bertrand made, his
last pu;bh and Succeeded in passing his
antagonist, and takingthe tracki .Ara-

tus now hung on his haunches until the
last quarter, when the great and last
effort was made, and the heat Was" won
by Bertram! by half a length5 "

Tlie following is the time of running:
1st heat 5m. 47s. 2cl heat 5m. 471.
3d heat, 5m. 5Sis. 4th heat, 5m. 538s.
Thus 12 miles Was run in 23 minutes,
22 seconds. The great Eclipse race,
between that horse and Henry, in May,
1823, was 12 miles in 3m. 50s.

The Western Carolinian states, that
a gentleman in Rowan county lately
slaughtered a pig,veighteen monthi old,
which weighed, when dressed, 558
pounds. - ,'4 -

'

The "postmaster at Atlas, Indiana,
has recently been indicted for detaining
and secreting a letter, found guilty", and

1 50

lwtl klanrlia nf lliB l.riktarr ..r --i
K ,H ls

Bute, It' is1 necessary, hpn tirr,
it ahoald be sanctioned also by the

Legislature, before it lives eCtct.

A negro man, belonging to Mr. Gt.
vier,f Charleston, has been cotnitm
of the charge of setting fire ta his. am.
ter's house, and sentenced to be kJr.

on tlie second Fiiday rncxt monta,

We have received the two Erst t:a.
bers of the trUiningUmJIeraU,:
islrsd by Mr. 1 nomas ,Ionng.r It t

neatly printed and exhibits cqDsidefv

ble taste in the arrangement of itf tai-te- r.

At a meeting of the Justices. fi

gentlemen of the Car, and a number
citizens, the mends of ihe der'd, av
setnbled at the Court House for
purpose of siguifytng their respect f
the character and memory of tiielju
A Plummer, Esq. the Ilonorabts
John Hall was called to the Chair. I
William Robards, Esq. was appoint
Secretary- -

When the following resolutions were

introduced, and unanimously adopted:
aettivea, i nai ine memoers oi tail meet,

ng entertain the highest respect for tU
character aud memory of their, deptrict'
friend, the late Kemp Plummer, Esq aodriet
who regret, the aniicting dicoensstioq a
Provktcuce, which has deprived the Coat,
the Bar, the Community and his Family,!,
his virtues and talents. . f"

Hitdved, That as a testimony of ourrceiij
for the deceased, that we Will wear crape a
the left arm as a badge of mourning, for tin
space of one month. ' . ,r

Hitolvcd, That the Foregoing resolution
be published in the Warrentomtteportcrmd
Ihe Italeigh papevs. A .

JOHN n.VLI., Chairmiii.
f. W M. ROBARDS, Scc'ry, i

. The Court convening jtninediBfe'j
after,i! wa ordered that the Toregoin;
proceedings be spread upoii- tlie mi'i
nines ot this Court.

Tlie Executive and the Semtte.Vt
hear thaf a majority of four, in the ses-Ht- e,

is ascertained to be in favor of Die

Panama mission.
The subject, however, has caaJ

much hot work which is likely to wu
still warmer. For; it isalsosaidS fei
days since, a' communication was sent

to tlie executive, fjoni' the senate, de
siring that he would explain what parte
of his message were to be . considered
of a public and what of a secret cha-

racter. This inquiry, of course, could
hardly be very graciously received JJ
tne president and he tartly returned
for answer that the whole; message w
before the senate, which ought to answer
for itself. A part of the" senate toot
this in high dudgeon' and' it has neen
distracted with a warm dispute upol
the propriety of considering the rep!
as treating the call with indecorum.--Th- us

far is all substantially we hav
of the matter-- . We believe the infor-
mation to be correct. How it will end
we cannot say --kaiex.'H$raIiQ$th vtt

y v
'j 'H

BrutaJ Outrages 04 Saturday
ning last, the Fayetteville" stage was in
lerropted in its progress towards Mum
frecshorough, When about two miledis- -

taut (on the South side) from that town,
by four men, each driving a'art, wh
on seeing the stage a pproafh, formed
lineacross the road with their carts and
began "shouting like savage and utter-
ing the most horrid oalha.. The driver
begged them to make room for him to

pass, and not endanger the lives of liU

passengers and perhaps, their own bj
attempting to stop him; but he was o--'

ly' answered try a fresh glley of shonti
and imprecations; finally ne math i ;

dash between two of them, but unfortu''.
iiately e spine part )f his gear
the attempt topass, and was compelled
to draw up in order to repair it-T- here

were "three gentlemen passepgersin the

stage, who remonstrated with thecarteii
on Die impropriety of their conduct, an

intreated them to desist, but to no pp
pose; they continued their yells and
buse, to which they now added threat
of assassination (declaring they "
armed with daggers,) and were in fact

about to attack the stage, each carrying
a heavy clnW when the tUiver took bi

seat and dn. . e on. The assailants thea

in a trice disengaged their horses fr

the carts,, mounted them and ,
pursued

tlie stage at fail speed till they overtop
it, when the passepgere. in order, to W
tjurjdate them, threatened to fire upa
them though in reality they had nothi'I
to fire with. .Thia probably had the de-

sired effect, forthe pursuers soon f
turned off and left them, at the same

time calling out to the llriver that &f1.

would" dolus business for him he new

time he eame along that road.",:.
On the arrival of he,tage, at Maf.

freesborpugh.lind (he above, ail venta
being related, it IsaV ascertained that

the men wece all of one family ,"of ,n

name of Johnson and that they M
left Mut freesborough that evening '
slate of riotous intoxication. Ii is hr
for the peacearid safely of ihe coi'";a
nity jyid the dignity of the laws, t

the "public authofiiies will not ! f

th'9 P.vrantouti:! e f rr--- i t"'- - '

' I- a ... .
nlflF.isilnF Hodfnd said to one'who
came to condole with him upon the loss

f dear son. that he would not give
. . . f . rf i l : I

bis dead son lor any living one wnatever i

h wonhl not eive the dead bodv of I

Washinston for the living body of Bo--
liirai.- - The island of Cuba, it was said.
was to be Invaded by these States, and
tf m h wiaheil to know, whether it
were to be done under the banner of this
nrin.rinl. theMnius of universal eman- -

cipation. : He would call up the motion
for consideration to morrow. ; , c

Mr. Eaton submitted the following
resolution: ; I

Retotved, That the Committee on the Judi-
ciary imuvre Into the propriety of estabtish- -

Iner. at Key West, in Florida, a court of Ad.
tniinltv. and for other ournoses. .j". 'V: "'

".' . . r
llie resolution was, on motion ot Air,

V iuin,irlsMtl anl nnrpoil tn.
.- - J X

!.. mAl'm. JM. Mirnn if oraa nr.
I that a momhfr ha anno nted on

. the Committee of Foreign Relations, to

inrMiintAfl. v-- . i
Mr. Benton, from the select cbmmif- -

tee to which was referred the proposi
tion to amend the Constitution ol the
United States with respect to the ap
Dointment of Senators and Represents
tives to otnees under the renerai uo- -

vernment. made an argumentative re
on the subject, of considerable

Krt and, it may be added, of much
ability, concluding with' proposing the
passage 01 the following joint uesoio
tion, oft the principle of which, the re- -

port states, the committee was jinani- -

rnvust
Hetoheerk tie. That the following amend- -

' ment to thel onstitution or ihe tinned States
be proposed to the Legisluturea of the sever- -

. .ii in.ni. .n.i n..Sno as oart of aaid lion,
stitution: -i 1 ;: ; - f was concurred in by the Legislature of

' "Ko Senator or Representative shall heap- - North Carolina: These Acts incorpo-- .
pointed to any civil office, place or emolu- - n a Company, with authority to' i construct a navigable Canal from the
States until the expiration of the Presidential ,

of El izabe h River, the butetern in whiol. such person shaU have wrved Waters in
. MsSenatoror RetreSentative. of Virginia, to the waters orPasquo- -

" The report and resolution having been tank River, in tlie Stale of North Car--

tead ' Sv's " --
" oil. " "' :r J ; '

; Mr. Dickersoo Inquired whether the Tliis Canal according to the original
committee had not agreed to recommend design is nearly f toinpleted( and .das

' that the exclusion from' office should ap- - been in the receipt of tolls for a con-n- l
v not onlv to the time for which each siderable time.-- ws, ; f ; s

marie Sound.r?''::i.,"r:'-?,.?-
By an act of the General Assembly

of , Virginia, which is concurred in by

Senator Or, Representative, should ; be
elected, but to one Year tbereatterf t

Mr. Benton replied, that the commit
' tee had not agreed on the precise terms

OI the resolution, nut onty oa pwiuu
on the substance, not on the form On

T the principle reported, the 'committee
r wert unanimous. ' ' V

. Mr; Randolph aaid he liked the aug- -
.' MBtinn of the e--e ntleman from New-Je- r-

aev. andnot the less. aaid. he', because
it agrees with oneof high authority, llo--

face, who says, M JNon prematur in an
no

Tlie resolutWwpa then, en t' e ro- -

the Iicgtslature ot Worth Carolina, the


